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Getting Kid of the Spirit.
When spiritualism first made its apjxa- -

rance in the village of old deacon

Isaacs, a wealthy man, who had stood by

the church for nearly three score years,

was exceedingly bitter against all believ-

ers in "the devil's work." as he called it,

and denounced spiritualism in no very

genile lanjruagc. Imagine the deacon's

anger, then, when six month's alterwards

he lound it had worked its way into his

own family, and not only were his wife

and daughters believers, but one of them

was a medium, aud possessed full power to

converse with the spirits, of those who had

depaitcd to that 'bourne from which no

traveller returns.'
Deacon Isaacs was mad dreadfully mad

but he had wit enough not to show U,

and he bore the tauuts of the ungodly with

a meek spirit. lie knew it would be use-

less to declare open war, for Mrs. Isaacs

alone had always proved more than a
match for him, and be was sure to be de-

feated. He roust circumvent the critter,

as he expressed it, and to that eud he set

himself to work. He was a man of sound
judgment, aud his worldly extcrieuce of
fifty years was not thrown away, i rom

the day it first came to his knowledge that
his wife and daughters were spiritualists
he never spoke a word against nor did he

ever allude to it, except in general terms,

in his morning prayers ; but any one could

see it troubled bim, for he was absent
minded, his eyes wandered restlessly, aud

his countenance looked care worn.
The deacou witnessed one or two sittings

at his house, and was satisfied that if he

possessed a little more knowledge he could
get rid of the aunoyauce. bo one morn
ing he etartedjbr the city, determined to
thoroughly investigate the subject betore lie

returned. After visiting two of the most

popular mediums, and paying his mouey,

be returned home satisfied tliat he could
pec through it.

There was a silting at the deacon's house
on the night he returned, and his daughter
Mary the medium invited the deacon to
take a seat at the table, which to her grati
cation, was accepted. The spirits were in
a good tune, and so exceedingly comma
nicative that the deacon was induced to
ask a few questions which were readily an
swered, and his wife and daughters were

in extacies at the thought that the father
would yet be a believer, aud urged the dea
con on in his inquiries.

Has my wife always been true to her
marriage vows ? a6ked the dcacen.

To this question there was no raps in
return, while Mrs. Isaacs sat transfixed
with bolv horror that such a thought
should enter ber husband's mind.

How many years have passed since she
was untrue ?

Answered by single raps. Then came
slowly and solemnly, one, three, four and
no on uutil they reached twenty.

How many who claim to be arc my chil
dren r

Again the spirit rapped one, two.
Mrs. Isaacs looked dumbfounded.
Mcrcy !' said Mary.

Which are they, asked the deacon, who
now seemed so intent on his subject, that
he paid no attention to his companions.

Mary Sarah, rapped the spirits the
names of two daughters, the oldest of whom
was under twenty.

Mrs. Isaacs could stand it no longer.
It's a lie! 1 didn't 1 It's a lie ! she shriek

cd, using from the table; they are your
children, deacon Isaacs, aud God knows it.

But the spirits affirm differently, said the

liieu they he I said his Wife.
But if you balievc in them in everything

else, w by not in this ?
But I don't believe in them at all, it is all

foolery.
Xor I, shouted Mary.
Nor I, added Sarah.
Then, said the Deacon, while a smile il

luminated his countenance, we will Oid

them good-by- e, and leave those things
which God has wisely hidden from us to
be revealed in bis time.

Mrs. Isaacs was so glad that none of the
neighbors were present ; but somehow
the story got wind, and so fearful were the
dames of N that they might be caught
in some trap which the deacon had tct,
that spiritualism was driven entirely from
the village.

The following Is an exact copy of an in
dorsement made by a member of Congress
on a claim, last week : "Thereby curtyfy
that I am personally acquainted with the
circumstances of this case and am satisfid
that the services were rendered and moiiy
expended as slated within and am satisfide
that the claim is Just and right and I re
spectfully recommeud the payment."

,JLJ..L TJL.LJ.IL-.- . J

Drawing Screws. Few thiugs, says
nn exchange, are more vexatious than ob-

stinate screws which refuse to move, much
less to be drawn out ; and in the struggle
agaiust screw driver power suffer the less
of their beads, like conscientious martyrs
rather then take a single half turn back
ward from the course they have followed
and from the position they have letn forced
into. Like obstinate children, they must
be coaxed, or rapped pretty hard on the
head, according to circumstances ; in fact,

whoever has a tight, obstinate screw to
draw out,' must keep his temper down

and his resolution up quite as much to the
sticking- - point as the screw does. It the
screw is turned into iron, and not very

rusty, it is only necessary to clear the head
with the wedge of the driver, and let a few

drops of oil jienetrate to the threads ; but,
finding that excessive heal or rust has al
most fixed the screws immutable, then
heat, either by placing a piece of hot iron
upon it, or directing the flame of the blow

pipe upon the head, and, after applying a
little oil, turn out gently ; but care must be

taken not to let the tool slip so as to dam
age the notch. If, however, the strew re
fuses to come out, try to force it back with
a biunt chisel, smartly but carefully tapped
with a light hammer ; but if evidently
nothing can dislodge the enemy, it is befet

to cut the head away and drill out the
screw. When an obstinate screw happens
to be iu wood, meiely give it a few taps on

the head ; but failing in that, heat it with
a piece of hot iron, when it may be easily
turned.

An eloquent country editor thus de-

scribe a new organ : "The swell died
away in a delicious suffocation, like ouc
ingiuga sweet song under the hed-clothe- s. "

Tennessee has taken another step for-

ward. The Supreme Court of that State
has decided that marriages between whites
and blacks are legal.

ToCoOK TlKMi's Wash quite clean,
but do not peel, or cut, or soak. IJoil them
whole, in their "jackets." They will take
twice as long to cook as those that are cut.
"When, by trying them with a fotk, they
are found quite tender, take them up, peel
them, press moderately, and mash with
hnttrr.

CENTRAL RUG STORE

Q.B.CADYLLADER
Is the place to buy pure and fresh

MEDICINES. DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS. PEHFUMEin.
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, .iu.lui.
for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-.,.t- .,

xcii-iT- . ..nt iii 1 lirst.-i'lii- Drua Store.
Special attention paiJ to compounding pre
scriptions and lamiiy receipts oy cuiuikwu.
druggists.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to uu
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,

CALCINED PLASTER,
PHILADELPHIA LIME,

FINISHING SAND,
PLASTERING HAUL

Portland, F.onian, Koscudalc and Lhi;li
CEMENTS,

Land Plaster for Farmers., Timothy and Clover

8ieds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kinds. Call

and get a Rural Renter for 1874.

Suubnry, Feb. C, 1574.-1,- ?.

Dr. C. M. Mautin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13. South Third Street,

Clemeiit Honse Bnilclmi, Sunlnry, Pa.

DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO,

TJ AVE jut received a frefh lot of Pure Drug
L JL ana iMteni niencine.

We have aUo a full assortment or
DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS,

rtnir. Tooth. Nail.Clothe.Shoe and other brushes

TOILET AXD FAXCY ARTICLE.
FINK EXTRACTS, POCKET BOOKS, KNIVT, C, C

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the sweetest perfume 1m America,

rnriaian.a Kid Glove Wash,
wormurpri...... .. tn ripfln nerfeetlv-- ,.,.the most delicate
shades wuuoui injury iu me iu

All the leading preparations iur iuc uau,
KEGAKS. THE BEST IN MARKET,

.... on-- l l.innnrn for medical purposes.
Phvsii ians Prescriptions and family icceipts

a .nntin.A WFtlll -- OTP
"""'"""""W - r.i.Thankful for past lavors we nope vj iu ui- -

ins to receive a snare oi your pairounfco.
September 11, 1873.

W. D. MELICK.
Drusrsist and Apothecary,

At the old established stand on

Market Square, Sl'XBl'KY, PA.
Keeni constantly on hand a full stock of well

elected

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
Dnigpikts Fancy Goods,

COMBS,
RRTTSIIFR.

PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES, OILS, PAINTS
GLASS, PUTTY,

VARMSII, DYEfiTl'FFS,
In fact everything nnallv kept in a well con

ducted

T3RXJGr STOEE.
Particular attention paid to compounding Phy-

sicians prescriptions and family receipts by the
rropnator nimseii.

Sunbury, Pa., June 8. 1S7J.

Miscellaneous.
THE K1XG BARBER KIIOP

TS THE SHOP OF THE TOWN and long
JL has been ; ask history and she will tell you

Men have prown old In our patronage
Babies on the"-- r mothers' breast
To bouncing boys at play ;
And youths by maidens fair caressed,
To stalwart men with cares oppressed,
And old men silver cray.

And anions the honored and lasting Impres
sions of time, aud the crash of revolutions in
circumstances, we stand a living monumental
memento of the Inircnuity and perseverance ap
pertaining to the identity of progression, plying
our vocation wit n the uiguesi style oi an ana
perfection, and aspiring to achievethe highest
IT,"!IM m fcciilimtiil ol respect aud approbation
whieh the presence of superior appnncc ana es
tablishment are alwavs wont luiuBjurc.

A i - 10 please
We shave wii h eaee
Cut and comb with taste the hair ;

Shampoo the head with soothing care,
And color the whiskers black or brown,
To suit the people about the town.

Then allow me politely request you to stop.
And not go past uor from around our shop.
To get shaved on the basis of ability nor as

some have done for our use of the ballot for prin
ciplc sacred and right nor under the common
secret and invidious guise of enmity t complex
ion ; for the cut of a man's coat, or the color of
his skin, ought not to ailed bis nsefulness nor
bis qualifications. A fair chance is all that we
demand, to give the proof to all the land.

JAME8 W. WASHINGTON.
Proprietor.

Sunbury, April 5, 1873 ; No. 91, Market st.

riHIE VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
JL want reliable and energetic Agents in this

county. The "VICTOR" is a Lock-stitc- h, Shut-
tle Machine, with salf-scttin- g Needle, best finish-
ed and most perfect Machine offered. An in-

crease of 500 per cent, on sales of 1873 over 1S71.
For terms, Ac, Address, VICTOR DEWING
MACHINE CO.,12.7 Chestnut Et.,rhiladc!pbia,
Pa. Sept. 12, 1673. linos.

CEO. W. COBLE,
JUSTICE OF T n E PEACE,

Real Estate Aoext, and Agent for the PniLA- -
LADELriUA MCTCAL PROTECTIVE LlFB

Insurance Comfast.
Ilerndon, Xorthumbtrland County, ra.

ALL CLAIMS entrusted in bis hands will receive,
prompt attentiou.

Herndon, Aug. 22, 73.- -4 trios.

THE CHEAT REMEDY TOlt

consumption
which can be cured hj a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has hern
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It i acknowl-
edged by many prominent
plrysieians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is ,the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

MtErAXEn by
SETH VT. FOWLS 4 80H8, Boston, Kail.,

And oM hy Prvgglst andPIrf rotr!1y.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL

f-R.
JOHNSTON,

Physician of thia celebrated Institution, has
iseovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant aud

effectual remcdv in the world for all
DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.

Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,"
A fleet ions of Kidneys and IHadder, Involuu- -

try Discharges, Impotcncy, General Dcbita-v- .
Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low

Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation ttf
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, niseasc ol tnc Heart,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arieing from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practices more tatal to tucir
victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners

f t'lvsses. blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac., impos
sible.

lOUNG MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Soli-tar- v

Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men ef the most exalted
talents and brilliant Intellect, who might other
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
bunder of eloquence or waked to ecstacy the

living lyre, may call with full conlidcncc.
MAKKlAtiK.

Married Persons or Young Men contemplating
marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Frocrcntive Power Impotency'), Nervous Ex
citability, Palpitation, Organic Wcakuess,

Debility, or any other Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

He who places himseir under tne care oi i;r. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely uon his skill as a Pli -
sician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Impotcncy, Lots or Tower, immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Lmc

miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences.
Young personsare too apv 10 comma, excesses
from nt being aware of the dreadful conseqences
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling into
improper habits than by the prudent ? Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious and dest ructive symptoms to oom
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined In health by unlearned preten

ders who keep them trilling month after month,
taking poisonous and injurious compounds,
should apply immediately.

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon
don. Graduated from one oi me most, emiueui
Colleges in the United States, and the greater
part of whose ife has been spent in the hospitals
of London, Fris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has effected some of the most astonishing cures
that were ever known ; niauy troubled with ring-

ing in the head and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
bashfulncss, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, were cured
imniediatclv. .

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injurrd

themselves by improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body and mind.unuttin
them for cither business, study, society or niar- -
riatrc.

These are some of the sad and melancholy
effects LToduced by early habits of youth, viz:
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in th
Back and Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus
cular Power. Palpitation ot tne llcart, uyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Dcrangemcut of Digestive
Function.-- , General Uebiiity, oymptoms oi ton
iMi mixtion. &.C.

Mentally The fearful effects on the mind
are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society, Self-Distru-

Love of Solitude, Timidity, ifcc, are some of the
evils produced.

TnorsASDS of persons of all ages can now
iudire what is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, uanug .j.-..- -

about the eyes, cough and symptoms oi consuni
tiou.

YOUNG MEN
th msclvcs by a certain prac- -Who have injured

. . . . . , 1 I !. i . I
t ice indulged in wucn aione, a uauu ircqueunj
learned from evil companions, or at schsol, the
effects of which are nightly felt, even when
hrIpph. and if not cured, renders marriage impos
sible, and destroys both uiiud and body, should
utmlv immediatelv.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
countrv. the darline sf his parents, should be
snatchfi from all prospects and enjoyments of
life, by the consequence or deviating irom tne
path of nature and indulging in a certain secret
habit. Such i crsons mcst before contemplating
leiieei tnnt mocutf flttitf amfbody are the hiosf
neccssarv requisites to promote conuuUial happl
ness. Indeed without these, the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the prosiect
hourly darkens to the view ; the mind teconves
thaduwed with despair and mlc.d wun luemeian
choly reflection, that the happiness of another
becomes blighted wun our-own-

a CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the 6eeds of
this painful disease, it too olten Happens tuai an

sense of shame, or dread f discovery,
deters him from applving to those who, from
education and respectability, can alone befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms ot
this horrid disease make their appearance, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noctural
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight
deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arum
blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at Iart the
palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall
iu, and the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to his dreadful suffering, by sending
him to " that Undiscovered Country iroin wueuee
no traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through Tailing
into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Poi
son. Mercury, &c, destroy tnc constitution, and
Incapable of curiug, keep the unhappy sufferer
month after month taking their noxious or in
jurious compouuds, and instead of being restores
to a renewal of Life Vigor and Ifcippiuess, iu des-

pair leave him with ruined Health to sigh over
his galling disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. Joitnston pledges hiiu,-sc- lf

to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, auil
from his extensive practice and observations in
the greut Hospitals of Europe, and the first ic
this country, viz : England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to offer the most cer-

tain, speedy and effectual remedy in the world
for all diseases of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFiLE, NO. 7, S. FREDERICK STREET.

Baltimore, M. D.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
and number.

tdf No letters received unless postpaid and
containing a stamp to be used on the reply. Per-
sons writing should stale age, and send a portion
of advirtisemeut describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing mid
Worthless Impnsters advertising themselves as
Phybicians. trifling with and ruining the Lealtb
of all who unfortunately fall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-

pecially to those unacquainted with his reouta-tio- n

that bis Credentials or Diploma alwajs
hang in his office.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Establish

uient, year alter year, and the numerous nt

burgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the representatives of the
press aud many other papers, notices of wlach
have appeared again and aga:n before the pubBv,
besides his standing as a gentleman of character
and responsibility, is a sufficient guarantee to the
afflicted, bliiu diseases speedily cured.

March 1, lb73. lj
HI.MCR NTOKES. ;

RTE WHISKY, J ;

:
$4.00 a gallon. tll.OO a dozen.

YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,
In large bottles, $11,00 a dozen.

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
tlS.00 a dozen.

APPLE JACK, v

JAMAICA RUM,
SCOTCH WHISKY,
CATAWBA WINE,
OLD PORT WINE,

CHAMPAGNES,
SEGA RS, AC.

II. A A, C Van Bell,
Tub Wise Merchants,

1310 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia.

Oct. 24, 18TI.

IIOINKHOLII Uli) Will You
Suffer?

To all persous suffer-:in-g

from Rhueuiatism,
Neuralgia, Cramps iu

PAXACEA Jthe limbs or stomach,
Bilious Colic, Pain in

'the back, bowels or side,
we would say, the

IHorsrnoLD Pasaoea
and Family Liniment

:1s of all others the rem-
edy you want for inter
nal and external use. It
has cured the aboveFAMILY complaints in thousands
of cases. There is no
mistake about It. Try
It. Sold by all Drug-
gists.LI MM EXT.

.Inly 12, 1873. ly.

fflisfclbncons.
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Dr. J. Walker's California Vine- -
par Bitters are a purely Vegetable

reparation, made chiefly from the native
Eerbs found on tho lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
tho medicinal properties of which are
extracted therefrom without tho use of
Alcohol. Tho question is almost daily
asted, " What is the cause of the unpar-
alleled success of Vinegar Bitters t "
Our answer is, that they remove the
cause of disease, and tho patient recov-

ers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- princi-
ple, a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in the his-
tory of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing
tna sick of every disease man is heir to.
They are ft gentle Purgative as well as a
Tonic, relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of p- - Walker's
V lit KG A R HITTERS are Aperient, uiapuoreuc.
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, l)iuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou- s.

B. II. JlcUOSAI.D A. CO.,
n -1 AopiitA. Kan Fnuiciaco. Callfor- -

Dia, and eor. Washington and Charlton SU., New York.

old hy nil DrvffflatsB ana leaier.
BOOK

AGENTS

FOR"

OR,

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
BY THOS. W. KNOX.

912 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engra
vings.

Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the
Light of Day ; Startling Advcntuiesln all parts
of the World ; Mines and Mode of Working
them : Caverns and their Mysteries ; Down in
the Depths of the Sea ; Niehts in Opium Dens ;
Life in Prison ; Stories of Exiles ; Journeys
throuch Sewers and Catacombs; Accidents in
Mines : Underworld or the Ureal cities, etc.
For circulars and terms to agents, address tho
publishers. J. 1. BLKK & til.

Rartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111.

AGENTS WASTEO FOB

BULLS and BEARS of NEW TORK.

By Mathoe Hale Smith.

Nearly COO Octavo Pages, Trofuscly Illustrated.

If you wish to know how Fortunes are Made
and Lost ; how Shrewd Men are Ruined ; how
Panics are Created ; how Stocks are Bought and
8old. Read this Book. It relates the biographies
of the great leading ("peculators of New York,
with a history of Wall Street and its operators
during the past 200 years. For circulars and
term, adilress the publishers.

We 6cud an Elegant German Chromo, mount
ed and ready for framing, free to every Agent.

J. B. BURR & Co.,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, I'll.

A. I WALTERS.

MONUMENTAL SHAVING PARLOR
and

BATH ROOMS.
IIAir. DRESSED BY MACHINERY.

fTDont forget the place on the East side of
Tniui) StiseeTj.i lew doors South or .Mai kct,sun- -

burv, la.
Braid?, Switches, Curia, and all kinds of

LADIES' IIAIR.
Work made to order

either out of combings

ders left at the residence or
A. V. Walters, corner of 4th st.

and Shamokin avenue, will receive
prompt attention. A Specialty in
CHILDRENS' IIAIR CUTTING,

either at their homes or Shaving Parlor.
A. P. WALTERS.

July 5, 1S73. tf.

STOVE A TIX ESTABLISHMENT.
MARKET STREET, SUNBCEY, PA.

ALFRED KRAUSE, Proprietor.
successor to smith a oestder. J

TV AVING purchased the above well known es- -

11 tamir-limen- Mr. Krause would respectful
ly inform the public that he now has on hand a
large assort mcnt oi

COOKING STOVES,
Specr's Cook Anti-Dus- t, Regulator or Revolving
Top, Combination, Susquehanna and others,
which are so arranged us to be used for Coal or
Wood, and are warranted to perform satisfactori- - I

ly or no sale. 11 LA 1 o or all kinds put np to
heat one or more rooms. HEATING STOVES
of diircrent kinds at very low prices.

Tinware or Every Description
kept constantly on hand. Rooting and Spouting
with the best material, done at snort notice.

REPAIRING attended to with dispatch. Coal
Oil and Lamps constantly on hand. Japan ware
of a ind. Store opposite Conley's Hardware
store. Give nie a call. A. AKilst.

apl24-l- y

A. M. MEIXELL,
liF.AI.Hn IX

American and European
WATCHES.

FINE JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.

roriecled Spectacles and Eye
Glasses.

GOLD HEADED CANES.

Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired and war
ranted.

Market Square, SUNBURY, Pa.
Feb. S. lH7V!.-- tl.

Sl'XItl'KT 9IAKIILE YARD,
Fourth Street below Market,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

fTIIE undersigned has returned from the Vcr--
JL mout Marble Quarries with 50 Tons of
Marble for

Monuuients, Grave-Stoue- s,

He has liuiiL'ht at such figures that
will allow him to 6cll better stone, for
less money, than heretofore. The best

Sutherland Falld Marble,
which is better than Italian. Rutland is now
sold as low ax the Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble line,
for Monuments, Grave-Stone- s, or other purposes,
will Und it to their interest to call and examine
thin large 6tock, as better bargains can Im secur
ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the couutrv.

All lettering will be done in the neittc6t and
moct improved style.

W. M. DAUGHERTY.
Sunbury, Jan. 11, 1ST J.
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For Advanced I'iuno For shujers and young
Flayers. l'ianktn.

Pianin:8i1wiring gixxj un-
lit

Sf ud 30 Cf nta for Petra'
at m low ricc abould M imcal Monthly, aud you

and 50 wiita for a C4y of will Rut 4 worth of New
Huaic. Kvery uumbarcou-

hvry uunilir contain taina t to 8 aoogs, aud A or
from 12 to worth of good S inatrumautal liecra by
muaic !)' auch authoia aa auch author! aa Baya, Stew-

art,llallrr, J.it it, Voaa, Kukr, Thotuaou, Iaiiks
lr. Kinkel, etc.
PubLahrd montbly.SOcta. Fubliabed monthly, 30 eta.

car nn in tier: Si a year. 1 r uunibar, i per year.

Tearls of Melody.
A aplendid collection of Piano muaic of medium diffi-

culty. $3 in boarda ; cloth aud guilt $4. Addreaa.

J. L. PETERS,
699 Broadway, Box 5238, N. Y

Jan. 83, 1874. 5m.

Mercantile.

O. W. KEEFER. c. w. BASSLER.

Fall Goods !

Dry Goods, Notions, Furnishing
uoous, urocenes, un biotas,

Glass and Naila
of every variety, at one low price,

at

Keefer & Bassler's Store,
Coraor of Fourth and Market Streets,

SUNBURY, PA.
All kinds of Grain taken in exchange same as

ash. Call and see us.
KEEFER & BASSLEJi.

Ssniury, Oct. 31, 175.

MEW tiOODS, WHITER STYLES
of every description and variety sach as

Dress Goods
comprising all the novelties in fabric and shade.

Woolen Goods, Fancy Goods.
Full Assortment of Notions,

which are being sold at tbs lowest Cash Frites.
Also, Groceries and Provisions,

pure and fresh.
Queensware, Glassware, and Wood

AND WILLOW WARE,
Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand

A rcry large
ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,

both glazed and eeramou, always on hand.
BOOTS AND SHOES

from the celebrated hand made Boot and Shoe
Manufactory of Watsontown, for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
SEAD CLOTHING,

of all sizes and of the latest styles.

FLOUR.
A constant supply of western white wheat flour

a speciality.
The trablic are lnyited to call and examine our

Goods tree of charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small Profits." and to please all.

The highest prices will be paid for all Kinds oi
country produce.

By strict attention to business ana Keeping ai
all times the most complete 6tock, and selling at
thelowest prices, we hope to merit a fall snare ot
patronage.

--1111 r-- 1 onAl T "7

Sunbury, Dec. 3, 1873.

This Space Is Reserved for the
Advebtisemi st or

PAINE & McCORMICK'S

HARDWARE STORE
Market St., Sunbnry, Pa.

March 29, 1S73. ly.
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Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAIHL,

TJESPECTFULLT Informs the citizens t'.rot
he has just received Dis

Nprlng.and Summer Goods,
.this

TAILOR SHOP,
on fourth 8treet, below Market, in the Mullen
building, and that h is prepared to make.np all
kinds or

GENTS AXD BOY'S SUITS,
of the latest style. Having had much experi-
ence in th business he desires the public to give
him a trial.

Clothing will be made up in ths latest Faiis
and American Fashions in the most satisfactory
manner.

al2,'T. CHARLES MAIHL.

TICK'S Floral Guide
FOR 1873.

900 Pages, 500 Engravings, and Colored Plnte.
Published Quarterly, 25 cts. a year. First No.
for 1874 Just issued. A German edition at the
same priee. Address,

JAMES VICK, Rocnoster, N. T.

W 172 T!$
91 3 SU

Third Street, SXJjSTBXJKY, Penn'a.
DF.ALF.lt IX

Stoves,
Healers,

Ranges,
Furnaces,

Fire-Boar- d,

Stove and
Slute Mantel

Register and
Ventilators

THE SMCiLBL COOK!
For Wood or Coal, Nos. C, 7, 8 anil 9.

Largest Oven of any Stove in the Market !

Pateut Feeder and sliding front doors Tin
managed and simple iu cousi ruction. Sure operation. Also,otuer

COOK STOVES
constantly on band. New bepuncrs and cash buyers will do well to cull and examine ray stock

Urn :.,, ..I II ...... it.vW.ul t.Ti noil In nn.wtin With t 111- - nhflVP.

business I am

T. T. Kliisey's Copper WmU,
"With Spiral Flanges.

This celebrated Ltehtnincr Conductor, owinir to
maimer of its construction, is the most complete protection against disaster by Lightning ever

This is conclusively shown by a practical test of over four years, daring whicn time it
has been In constant use, being erected upon many thousands of private and public buildings in all
sections of the countrv ; and although there have fallen upon it, in numerous instances, most
territie discharges o electricity, yet in no instance has ic failed to conduct them harmlessly to the
earth, thus taving many lives, aud property of

All orders from any part of the County will

Sunbury, March G, 1874. 4t.

mm out i !

In order to make room for the magnificent

stock of Spring Goods
order, the whole remaining stock of

mm - m
Gents Furnishing Goods,

HATS AND CAPS

will be sold out at a reduction of from 20 to

30 per cent, at

Popular Clothing Store.
Corner Third and Market,

rovrro.x EM EXT.

99,000 IX tilFTS.
A Grand Gift Concert.

A GRAND GIFT CONC ERT
will be given at Suubnry, Pa., by the Intleindf ut

WASHINGTON STEAM FIRE COMPANY,
On MONDAY, JULY 13, 1S74.

UulM tbe ticketn are all (old brforr that time, when
aue notiee wiu ue givm oi tne time.

A full Drawing Certain.
Owing to the Panic, and ia ordfr to rut the general

wish anil rxiectatin of the public aud the
for tbe full payment of the Uifta announced, th man
agement have determined to poatpona the Concert aim
Drawinff to the date above stated.

The oujact of thia enterpnae la for tb purrcac of
curing a Hteaiu Fire Engine, which will t an advantage
to all neighboring towna by rail, from the fact
that it will be an Indi peudent Company. Aud as we
have never failed to discharge our dui v when called up
on, we certainly will be able to accomphah more good
with the aid of a ateamer. Ibere m no lent tfcun mneteeu
large and email towns within thirty mile of Sunlmry,
all of which can be reached by railroad, thua affording
the. facility of atsaiating any of those places iu lt x thau
an hour'a time ; while at the nme time our town will not
be unprotected. Our project being a laud.iblo one, we
feel confident that all the tickets will be d:i--; useJ of by
the tuna above named for drawing.

THE FOLLOWING 13 A LIST OF GIFTS:
ONE GRAND GIFT OF 1.000

' " " two
" " " " 6'X)

" " " " roo
14 4 . jf)Q

" Gift of W
" " " 1M

10 Gifta of f iO.OO l,00l
40Giftaof ar.oo i,iot

luo Gifts of lu.cn) l,mx)
200 Gifts of S.0O l.iici.)
600 Gifts of 2.00 1,ikJ

1,000 Gifts of 1.00 l.iJW)

1,W7 Total. . . .f ;'.ooo

This enterprise ia no individual speculation, such as
houses, lots and furniture put up at fabtiloua pren.
The bolder of a successf id ticket will receive h G I I T in
CASH.

There will be 20,000 Tickets of Adtnion to this Con
cert, at $1.00 each, and at the time aljcvc Bt.i:cd U;e

in CASH Gifts will be distributed.
I'LAN OF DISTRIBUTION.

Twenty thousand numlicra, representing and corres
ponding with ttaoeo on the receipts issued, will be placed
iu one wheel and cards enclosed with the names of the
Premiums iu sealed boxes will be placed iu another.
From these wheehi. a number and one of theattoveu:im- -
ed inscribed cjTSb will be tken aimultanr-ouKiy- . Tne
number ao drawn from the one wheel seemvn (tie pre-
mium designated ty the card taken at the time
from the other. This operation will be pcrioMiieJ liv a
blind person, and continued aniil F'tvile-- 'i '.ui.-l;.,-

aud Fifty-beve- u Premiums are exbausieil. It is evi.lent
that by this process, fraud or favortisin will Ik- - impossi
ble tersou holding a ticket will lie entnie-.- l to
admission into the

All Gilts Paid in CASH without discount.
Money can be sent for Tickets in registered letters, or

Post Omce Mouey Orders, or by Express at our riok. li
desired, Tickets will baent by Expresn, O. 1).

The following gentlemen nave kinilly consvhi'u to
act as Trustees lor the above Gilt t :

8. P. Wolverton, F.sn., Director V. H. and W. ft. It. :

Geo. Hill, Attorney at Law; Hou. W. L. Dewart,
of Congrens; Win. I. Greeuouti, fq., Direc-

tor First Natiouul Bank of Suiibury ;
ditto; Ira T. Clement, Lmuberni-i- ; Wm. T.
Co:d Merchant, Sunbury.

The above named gentlemen are higl!minl"d ami
honorable men, who would not lend their nunitd and
give their assistance to any nnworttiy object.

rv. i, .
(El). M. liKNN.
WM. H. Mll.I.I-.n-

LKVI SHASHOLTZ.
PHILIP M. SHI.NDKL,

Committee.
All commuuicalions cheerfully answered. Address,

in all cases,
rillLIP M. PIIIXDF.L.

N. S. EnI., C'orres) oiulnig Secret iry.
Treasurer of Funds.

Snnbnry, March , l7t.
FOIt THE HOI.IIVN.

GREAT ATTRACTION".

Tojm, t'onleclioiicrioM )jNt-rs- , ale.
Everybody is invited to come and buy of the

hamUome assortment of
TOYS AND CONFECTIONERIES

at
SAMUEL P. NEVIN'S STORE,

in frame buildine, adjoinlnsr Moore nissin!;rr'a
building, THIRD STREET, Sl'.XBCKY, PA.
Just opened a fresh supply of Confectioneries of
every description.

TOYS OF AM. KIM1M
constantly on hand. The best RAISINS, FIGS,

CURRANTS & DRIED FRUIT.
PURE RIO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,
fresh Bread, Buns & Cakes, every morning.
FANCY CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, &e.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !

Having fitted up a room expressly for serving
up Oysters in every style, Ladies and fientlcincu
will be accommodated with the best bivalves in
market, at all hoara during the day and evcuintr.

Families will be supplied at their residence with
the best Shell or Canned Oysters, as is desirable,
at the very lowest prices.

Call and seeiny excellent assortment of goods
and ascertain the prices.

S. F. XEVIN.
Dec. 19, 1873.

777 W7I

invented.
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Plain, Turned,
Tinned end Enam
eled

HOLLOW AM

'. IX WARE

and

Sheet Iron Ware
every descrip

tion.

lined oven door and Porcelain knobs. Easily

fumteliiu

the material from which it is w 1,1 the

almost incalculable value.

receive prompt attention.

J. B. EEED,

now being made to my

I'EXX.SYI-.VAXI- RAIL. ROAD.
rillLADELnilA A ERIE R. R. DIVISION.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday, December 1st. 1S73, the
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Divi-

sion will ruu as follows :

WESTWARD.
Bunalo Express leaves Philadelphia, 12.55 p m

" " " Harrisburg, 5.05 p m
" " " 9.20Williamsport, p m
" " " 2.15Emporium, a rr
" " " arr. at Buffalo, 8.50 a m

Erie Mail leaves Philadelphia, 10.30 p m
" li " 3.05Harrisburs, a m
" " " 7.30Williamsport, am
" " " Lock 8.40Haven, a m
" " " Renovo. 10.05 am
" " an at Erie, 7.20 p m

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m
4i " " 1.30Harrisburir, p m
" " " 6.20Williamsport, pm
" " arr at Lock Haven, 7.35 p m

Rennvo Accomod'n leaves Harrishjirg, 8.25 a m
" " " Williamsp't, 12.55 pm

Bald Eas'.e Mail leaves Williamsport, 1.55 p m
" " " arr. at Lock Haven, 3.10 p m

EASTWARD.
Buffalo Express leaves Buffalo, 3.25 p m

" " 9.10Emporinm, pm
" " " Williamsport, 1.10 am
" " arr. at Harrisburg, m
" " " 9.10Philadelphia, am

Erie Mali leaves Erie, 11.20 a in
" " " Renovo, S.40pm
" " " Lock Haven, 9.55 pm
" " " 11.10Williamsport, pm
" " arr. at Harrisburs;, 3.05 am
" " " 8.00Philadelphia, a m

Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven, 7 55 a m
" " " 9.30Williamsport, am
" " arr. U Harrisburs 1.50 p m

" " 5.50Philadelphia, pm
IIarriEbur Aceom. leaves Williamsp't, 6.50 p m

" " arr. at Harrisburjr, 10.50 p m
' " " 2.50Philadelphia, a m

Bald Easrle Mail leaves Lock Haven, 12.20 p m
" ' arr. at Williamsport 1.30 p m
Mail East connects east and west at Erie with

L. S. M. S. R. W. and nt Corry and Irvineton
with Oil Creek and Allegheny R.R. W.

Mail West with east and west trains on L. S.
& M. 3. R. W. and at Corry aud Irvineton with
Oil Creek nnd Allegheny R. K. W.

Elmira Mail and Buffalo Express make close
connection!, at williamsport with N. C. R. W.
trains, north, and at HarrUburg with X. C. R.
W. trains south.

IVM. A. BALDWIN, Gen?l Sup't.

I'hilatlcipliia V Urpadiug Railroad.
WINTER ARRUNGEMENTS.

Decembeh 8th, 1373.

Tit.tiNS Leave Herndon as Fi'llows : (Susdats
Excepted.)

For Shamokin, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 3.55
p. in.

For Mt. Carniel, Ashland. Tamaqua, Pottsville,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. m.
Tkains Foit Herndon. Leavb as Follows:

(Sundays Excepted.)
Leave Shamokin at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. ni.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m., Reading 11.15

a. m., Pottsville, 12.10 p. m., Taman.ua, 1.20 p m.
Ashland, 2.35 p. m., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. m.

j Tkains Leavk IUKitisnrKO, as Follows :

i For New York, 5.30, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 p. m.
For Philadelphia, 5.30, 8.10 a. m.,2.00 and 4.05

i p. m.
i SfNDATS.

For New York, 5,30 a. m.
For Philadelphia, 2.00 p. m.

TllAINS FOH II.VKKISM'RU, LEAVE AS FOLLOWS i

Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.30
p. tn.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.30 and 7.15
p. ui.

SI'NDATS.
Leave New York, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.15 p. m.

J. E. WOOTTEN".
Gerural Sup't.

Reading, Pa. Jan. 30, 1573.

THE PARKER GUN.

SCUD STAMP rOH CI1CULAH

PARKER BRtfS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

THE OLD, OLD IIOTIE.
When I lonf for saiaUdtiuemorics,

Like angel troops they come,
If I fold my arms to ponder

On the old, old home,
Th heart has many passages

Through which the feeling roam.
But its middle aisle is sacred

To the old, old home.

Where Infancy was sheltered
Like rose-bu- from the blast,

Where girlhood's brief elysiuia
In joyousucss was passed ;

To liial sweet spot forever
As to some hallowed dome,

Life's pilgrim bends her vision
'Tis her oid, old home.

A father gat. how proudly,
By that hearthstone's rays,

And told his children stories
Of his early manhood's days ;

And one soft eye was beaming,
From child to child 'twould roam ;

Thus a mother counts her treasures,
In the old, oid home.

The birthday gifts and festivals,
The blended vesper hymn

(Some dear one who was swelling it
Is with the Seraphim)

The foud "good nights" at bed-tim-

How quiet sleep would come,
And fold ns'all together

In the old, old home.

Like a wreath c' scented flowers
Close "intertwine each heart ;

But time aud change in concert
Have blown the wreath apart.

But dear and sainted memories
Like angels ever come,

If I fold my arms and ponder
On the old, old home.

igrimltnral.

Tomato Cm.TrRE.-i- Ir. J. Augasti
Spice, of Harford county, has made a r
port ou the profit realized by him from tl
culture, last year, of a patch of tomato
of about one sixth of aa acre in exten
lie selected a saudy kam, 100 yards lot
by eight ia width. This was plowed ear
ia ilay and boned at the rate of 400 pouni
to the acre, harrowed ia thoroughly. C

the 20th of June the rows, five in numbe
were marked out with a one-hor- se ploi
and the hills, 100 to each row, prepared 1

putting ia each bone at the rate of 2
pounds to the acre and covering to t'
depth of four inches. Plants of the tropl
variety were obtained, and about the 24
of Jane a season was made and set oi
Although the season was a dry one
more watering was done, and only a ft

plants four or five were lost. So raj
was the growth only two cultivations cot
be given them.

Receipts Twenty-tw- o bushels tomato
831 08 ; sixty-si- x gallons catsup at 75 cen

49 50 ; twenty-fou- r gallons canned ton
toes at 50 cents, 812 ; total $92 58.

Mr. Spicer thinks be applied too mc
bone for field culture, unless trellises w
used to ripen the tomatoes on, which
mines 13 tne oest mode, ine cost or c

tureisnot given, but is not more tl
other crops.

Managing Hogs. Procure a tub
barrel and put fifteen gallons of water i
half bushel of wheat bran in the barn
let it stand till fermentation takes pi?
add one tablespoonful oi madder, teac
ful of copperas, and six grains ot arser
and slops as often as four times per day
much as they will consume, but never f
it to them unless it is thoroughly sour,
the barrel of swill lowers fill up with wi
or kitchen slaps, soap suds, etc., (which
still better than water,) and add one i
ef bran, and also tablespoonful of mad
teacupful of copperas, and six grain?
arsenic, once a week. About three wi
before they are to be slaughtered put tl
iu a smaller enclosure and give them
much corn as they will consume will
wasting it, and continue slopping, arse
The corn will harden their fat. Give tf

a warm, dry, bed, sheltered from the t
ther, and keep them out of the cold
mud as much as possible. Dry bedt
and regularity in feeding are a safegi
against most diseases the family of sv
are beir to. I have managed hogs in
way for a good many years past, and I
always succeeded in having better j
than most of my neighbors, and at
cost. Cor. Rural Messenger.

Pood for Cows. The Practical Far
savs : It is well settled in the opinioi
all our best dairymen that bran greatly
motes the milk secretions in cows, and
fed almost universally. About eqt
mixed with corn meal is the usual pro
tion. This mixture seems to promote 1

quantity and quality of milk. Fromse
sources we hear that buckwheat bran
great producer of milk, and it is being
considerably among our Chester coi
dairymen in about the same proportio
the other. Thos. Gawthrop, near 1

Grove, Chester county, also by repe
trials with his own cows has fully sad
himself that they do as well with corn
cob meal and bran. The amount of a
ment in corn cobs is so very small that
result will have to be explained on tbe
position of the ground cob acting to
mote digestion by distending the atom
The presence of bulky material being
cessary to promote distension and fil
the stomach of ruminating animals be

digestion can be accomplished is freque
last sight of. Hungarian grass is also ft

for milch cows to be rather superior to
ordinary run of bay. Tbe last year oi
Hungarian grass has loomed up wot
fully in the estimation of our dairy fare
aud a very large scope of land will be s
with it the coming season. It mature
cutting in about sixty days, and proc
two to four tons per acre the latte
course on good soils Three pecks to
acre is the usual allowance ot seed.

HOUSEHOLD.
Pvbdlxo Without Eggs. Rice, I

pearl sago, and tapioca are best when
pudding is made without eggs. Sprin
tittle of any one of the above at the bo

of a pudding dish, add a little sugar,
fill up wiih milk. Stir well before pit

in the oven. To the sago add a small
of cinnamon broken up. The rice
bake quite four hours, the sago and ta
about three. Skim milk will do if you
not spare the new milk.

Geese and Ducks. Boiling
should be poured all over and inside
goose or duck before preparing it for

ing, to take out the strong oily taste,
lemon that has been carefull pared wi
breaking the thin inner white skin be p
inside a wild duck, and kept there for :

eight hours before cooking, it will re
all trace of a fishy flavor.

Trifle. Cut six sponge cakes ia ha
spread them with jam ; stud them wi
monds ; soak them with three glas'
wine, and cover with custard ; add a
of eggs, and scatter "ten of thous:
over it.

Potato Cakes. Take mashed
toes, flour and a little salt to make
sweet, add a little powdered loaf a

mix with just enough milk to ma)
paste stifl enough to roll ; make i
and thickness of a muffin, and bake


